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Most scholarship, policymaking, service provision, act ivism, and cult ural
work remain organized around t he premise t hat migrant s are

het erosexuals (or on t heir way t o becoming so) and queers are cit izens
(even t hough second-class ones). Where do queer migrant s figure in
t hese frameworks and act ivit ies? How do we concept ualize queer
migrat ion—which is at once a set of grounded processes involving
het erogeneous social groups and a series of t heoret ical and social just ice
quest ions t hat implicat e but ext end beyond migrat ion and sexualit y
st rict ly defined, and t hat refuse t o at t ach t o bodies in any st rict ly
ident it arian manner—in order t o challenge and reconfigure t he dominant
frameworks? Queer migrat ion scholarship, which has flourished since t he
1990s, t akes on t hese and ot her ambit ious quest ions.1
An unruly body of inquiry t hat is pot ent ially vast in scope, queer
migrat ion scholarship part icipat es in and cont ribut es t o wide-ranging
debat es t hat t raverse mult iple fields and disciplines. It has been fueled
by t he fact t hat int ernat ional migrat ion and relat ed t ransnat ionalizing
processes have t ransformed every facet of our social, cult ural, economic,
and polit ical lives in recent decades. Sexualit y scholarship has st art ed t o
explore how "t he age of migrat ion" is cent rally implicat ed in t he
const ruct ion, regulat ion, and reworking of sexual ident it ies,
communit ies, polit ics, and cult ures.2 At t he same t ime, migrat ion
scholarship, which addresses immigrat ion, emigrat ion, t ransnat ionalism,
diaspora, refugees, and asylum seekers, has begun t o t heorize how
sexualit y const it ut es a "dense t ransfer point for relat ions of power" t hat
st ruct ure all aspect s of int ernat ional migrat ion.3 Queer migrat ion
scholarship, which explores t he mult iple conjunct ions bet ween sexualit y
and migrat ion, has drawn from and enriched t hese bodies of research—
as well as feminist , racial, et hnic, post colonial, public healt h, and
globalizat ion st udies, among ot her fields. [End Page 169]
This special issue not only ext ends queer migrat ion scholarship by
reworking crit ical areas of research but also est ablishes direct ions for
fut ure research. One group of essays explores how insight s gained from
t rans st udies demand a ret hinking of queer migrat ion hist ories, t heories,
and met hodologies. A second group argues for t he import ance of
reconfiguring t he t emporalit ies and geographies wit hin which queer

migrat ion is usually explored, by examining how five cent uries of slavery,
imperialism, forced t ransport at ion of prisoners, and exile leave legacies
t hat shape present -day queer migrat ion. A t hird group rerout es debat es
about queer complicit ies wit h neoliberalism int o a careful considerat ion
of t he st ruggles t hat result for queer migrant s.

Power, Knowledge, Identities, and Trans Scholarship
Queer migrat ion scholarship has consist ent ly explored how overlapping
regimes of power and knowledge generat e and t ransform ident it y
cat egories. Several fundament al insight s have guided t he research. First ,
queer migrat ion scholarship has been great ly enabled by underst anding
sexualit y as const ruct ed wit hin mult iple, int ersect ing relat ions of power,
including race, et hnicit y, gender, class, cit izenship st at us, and geopolit ical
locat ion. Second, rat her t han inscribe migrant s from ext raordinarily
diverse backgrounds wit hin a development al narrat ive of LGBTQ
ident it ies, many scholars inst ead deploy t he t erm queer t o acknowledge
t hat all ident it y cat egories are burdened by legacies t hat must be
int errogat ed, do not map neat ly across t ime and space, and become
t ransformed t hrough circulat ion wit hin specific, unequally sit uat ed local,
regional, nat ional, and t ransnat ional circuit s. Moreover, t hese
t ransformat ions cannot be underst ood wit hin progressive, unilinear, and
Eurocent ric models. Illust rat ing t hese insight s, Mart in Manalansan shows
t hat queer migrant s frequent ly arrive in nat ion-st at es not t o begin
"assimilat ion" but t o experience cont inued t hough t ransformed
engagement wit h nat ion-st at es and regimes of power t hat have already
profoundly shaped t heir lives.4 Manalansan t hus challenges t he dominant ,
et hnocent ric model t hat views queer migrat ion as a movement from
"repression" t o "liberat ion," inst ead highlight ing t he fact t hat migrant s
experience "rest ruct ured" inequalit ies and opport unit ies t hrough
migrat ion. Moreover, as Bobby Benedict o argues in t his volume, t hese
t ransformat ions a ect t hose who st ay "at home," not just t hose who
migrat e, and, in many inst ances, help t o form t ransnat ional social fields,
cult ures, and polit ics.5

The concept of het eronormat ivit y has proven part icularly useful in
unt angling connect ions among power, knowledge, and queer migrant
ident it ies. Refusing a homo-het ero binary logic, t his concept is valuable
for it s abilit y t o art iculat e [End Page 170] how normalizing regimes
produce het erogeneous, marginalized subject s and posit ionalit ies in
relat ion t o a valorized st andard of reproduct ive sexualit y bet ween
biologically born male-female couples who...
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